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"18. Whether it is -botter té apply lime or mari,
or dlay on'aýparticular eloit?

".69. Whetherýspeoial manures, snob aw super-
phosphate. r ammnoniacal. salts, ca.n be nused (of
course. dieereetiy) *witbout pormanently, injnring
the Iand, .or whether, the fariner. should, raLlier* de-
pend upon the libéral application of farm-yard-
manure that he.may reetore to the land ail the
elements of fertility.remcved ini the orôpe.?

."l,10. What kinde of artificial manures are best
muited Lue ouls of varions compositions ?.-;.

Il IL Whethor deep plowing or steain cultivation
je likell té be useful as a meane of developing the
naturai st.ores of -plan t-foô'd in the soi! ?

"s12. Whether the. food -of plants in the soil
oxiets #n*an available or inert condition?"

Ofilation of Vegetablo Oum..
-M. Cloez, iýn a .memeir.-read before the.Academy
ofSciences Qf.. Paris, announees the following.re-

suits of hiseëxperiments and observationse:- ,*
I. That ail thel'at' cils absorb oxygon frein the

air,. and increase in weight b! quantities wbich,
differ,.for diffèrent kinde cf oit placed under.the
saine circumotanco, and.for, the saine cil under
different circumstances.

.2. That the hieight cf tbe temperature exarcises a
vory marked influence on.the rapidity of the oxida-
tion.

3. That. the intoensity cf the Iight aleo manifestly.
influences the phenomena..

4. That' light transmitted by coioured glasses
cheoke more or less the rei'inificatieu -of the cls by
the air.. Starting frein coiorless.glass-as the tarin
cf comparison, the deoreasaocf oxidation- lel. the
following, order: Col.orless,.biue, violet, rad,green,
yellowV.

5. That lu darknose the oxidaton-isoonsiderably
retarded; starts later and -progresses more elowly
than in light.

6. That thé prosonce of ceîtain ma!terials, and
the contact W*ith certain substances, accelerate or
retard this efl'ect.

.7. That lu the resinification of the cils there ie
both a léa cf carbon and hydrcgen.of the cil,,and
an absorption of crygon.

8. That. the different cils, In oxidizing, fuirnial in
gonoral the saine produotsl: volatile 'acid coin-
peunids, liqnid and solid fat acide n it altered. and

an is1be selid matierial, which appuirsteba
definite proxîmate prinoiple. Oils oxidized ln the
air ne longer contain glycerin.

9. The* drying and unndrying cils are not chemi-

proximaýte principleî,*but in diffarent.propotos

Ss88tituto fer Magnestnm.

Science, bas, dieccvered, tbrough the skili cf a
French chemist, a gced substitute fer the nae metal
mignesium, which %vill produce a light nearly as
bril] muit, at avery much lower cost. Theunew light
is produced by the combustion of aà mixture cf
.twentyifouir.,parts c f well-dried pulvarized nitrate
o'f potash with seven parts cf fleur cf sulpbnr and
six cf the red suiphida cf arsenic, and: tho mixture
eau be. sold at about .8d. a. Pound. Profeser Tyn-
dall bas been exhibiting at the- Royal Institution
(Lon.don)some more of the marvellous phenemiena cf
the confecti on cf li ght and sound-London .. riizan.,

Our thaory je that ne oe thing shculd catch tho
oye. Thora ehonid beharmeuy tbrougbeut _and
we would recommend that great attention be paid
te the colouir cf th*e-walls. * If they, t ho oeiling aud
the carpet are. well salaoted ail éther pointé cf
detail are like tbe flniehing. touches cf a picture.
The right neu baving been attained, the rest la

cipaaiely easy.
We have fonnd grays, -ligbt greens, and pale

mauve te work u p wel; and the lese pattern there
le in the Paper the better, unlese for soea speolal
reason,- a ohm tz papr is desîred. If the roozu
faces the soutb, a cool gray or mauve le gcod; and
for a ncrth rodra we7 have -sean ayellewieh green
answer admirabiy, imparting to the recin an appear-
anceocf enushine.

As a raie, wie bave found iL beét "te aveid rode,
eepeeially a dark mcd, whioh ie offensivaiyý dingy.,

,Biua is a dangeous oleur te use. It le se aÉt
te make a ioom eitber gandy or -coid ; though We
bave seen it effeitively used 'witb pink te giie a
Pomnadour look.

'For carpets we incline -te emali inoffensive pst.
terne and genaeràlly avoid thèse wbich are flowery,
as baing in tbeory aud.effeet bad.

As te, the arr~angement of the furniture, it is
difficuit té say muoh, as everytbing depanda. upon
what iLconsiste cf. But weý have gcneraily found
it desirable to kaep the contre cf the rocin andthe
space before the fire quite free, and te esobew a
round table. If'we muet bave oe we prefer push.
ing it into semae cerner cf the reoom -anywhere but
lu the middle.-London jSociei,.

Thé fact will be beard with surprise by Lbe large
number who have hitherte' cons8idered thaf the ex-
pansion cf the Russian empire was neccssarily
limited by the lacl cf coal,-thàt the coai resouroas
cf.- Russia are 'shown to e , cousidarably greater
tban aven those cf the United States. Iu the Oural
district ceai bas beu fonnd ln numerone place,
both on thé WeEit and aa Bides cf the ineuatain
chain,- ite vaine being greaily enbance.d by the-fàct
that iron is foutid in itsimniediate neighbombood.
There-4s-a-n immense basir n'uthe district, cf which
Moseew le thé centre, covering an area cf 120,000
square miles, nearly 'as large -as the an tire bitu-
minons eai are«. cf the -United S tatas. And there
ie the*oai région cf the Don, covering 18,000 square
miles, 'sudbeing&, therefore, considerably larger
than the anthracite region cf Pennsylvania; as
large. a the wbole cf the bitumninons ceai amea cf
Britieh Amerios, and more than half as large again
as ail the ceai fields. in tha United Kiagdom.
Basides the three ceai ragions above described
(whcse aggragate ârea equals ail the ci)ai filds in
the. United States, British North America, and
Great Britain combined), eai bas been discovered
inthe CaBss rms iiiei katariaofok1
audthe steppes cf the -Kherson, in thea goverumant
cf Kiaf, aud in Poland. Thosa facto aloe may mate-
rially interfera with the calculations 'êhioh have
beau bazarded asote the. probable duration 6f *our
ceai fields, aud eheuld at lest ailay semaef 'the
anxioty as to the future ceai supply for the world.-
.mini2g Journal..


